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This isn't really a story, it's just for humor. This is some of the things my mom said when she was in the
same room as me when I was watching DBZ. She said some pretty weird things...
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1 - The Long Awaited Fight

"The Long Awaited Fight"...that's the name of the episode I was watching, or it was something like that.
Okay, I usually tape DBZ because I can't watch it when it's on because I'm busy outside. I had to watch
my DBZ tape in the kitchen because the VCR in the living room is wacked...go figure.
Now, I prefer to watch DBZ alone, because...well, I make comments. Like when Krillin had to take an
unconscious Vegeta away from Trunks' and Cells' fight I noticed his hand was awfully close to Vegeta's
butt. Normal people wouldn't have noticed, but hey, I'm not normal. Anyway, I started yelling at the
screen, stuff like, "Get your hands off him, you gay-wad!" And then my brother walked in. He asked me
what I was yelling at and I showed him Krillin's hand. He backed out the room.
And later, in that episode, when Krillin gave Vegeta the Senzu bean, I was yelling at Krillin, telling him
not to touch MY Prince. My mom looked at me and said, "Are you jealous because that bald guy is in the
same frame as your boyfriend?"
Back on topic...below is a list of comments my mom made during "The Ong Awaited Fight":
"Why are they blonde? I thought that they had black spiky hair."
"Where are their tails?"
*Goten and Trunks appear on screen* "Are they aliens?"
*Vegeta is talking to Goku, and he sounds mean, as usual* "Wait a second, I get the feeling that he's a
bad guy..." Me: "Uh, DUH!" Her: "Isn't that the guy that you have pictures of all over the wall in your
room?" Me: "Yeah..." Her: "The bad guy?" Me: "Yes..." Her: "...Y'know, I would feel better if he were at
least a REAL person."
*Babidi is shown on screen* "Woah! What the heck is taht thing? A cat? Is it an alien too?" (A cat? I
have no idea why she thought Babidi was a cat...)
*Then Dabura is shown* "Oh! It's the devil, right?!" Me: "Close enough."
*Back to Vegeta ans Goku* "Who's winning?" Me: "Um...I think it takes turns being one-sidded, so
they're even." Her: "Like it matters, they both look the same anyways."
AND THE FOREVER FAMOUS: "Caitlin, how can you stand to watch this crap?"

////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

And my mom cannot get over the fact that Vegeta and Goku are aliens, even though they look normal.
She insists that Tien is the alien, seeing as he has THREE EYES! Last night I said "I don't know mom!
Maybe it's painted on!" And she responded "But I've seen it blink!" *Sigh*
And then there's my dad, he thinks anime is poorly animated and whenever I watched DBZ he walks out
of the room...he calls Goku Gokart...

////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

Well, I've probably bored you enough with this crap, but I think it's funny, and I know at least one person
out there will think it's funny.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Okay, if you had the patience to read thw hole thing, let me know what you think. You may think this is a



lie, but my mom knows a whole bunch of DBZ stuff because I'm her daughter, hee hee. :P Bye Bye!
(P.S. Please check out my pics!)
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